The psychological symptoms and martial satisfaction of women who were the wives of Army Veteran's who been deployed were assessed. This study ask husbands for self-reports of their experiences and wives their perception of these experiences. Results indicated that spouses experience mental health issues. When Veterans failed to acknowledge their own mental health issues, wives reported higher levels of distress. Wives perceptions of the cause of mental health issues in Veterans influenced marital satisfaction.
KEY FINDINGS:
Some spouses reported clinical levels of depressive symptoms (45%) and met criteria for posttrumatic stress disorder (PTSD; 10%). The negative impact of deployment on marital satisfaction was reduced when wives attributed Veterans' psychological symptoms to an understandable cause, like high levels of combat exposure. Spouses experienced the greatest distress when they perceived substantial psychological problems in Veterans but the Veterans failed to acknowledge such problems.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PROGRAMS:
Programs could:
Offer support groups to spouses of Service members who may be experiencing mental health issues Educate military spouses regarding the potential for spouses' attributions about their Veterans' mental health to buffer relationship distress by helping spouses conceptualize Veterans' psychological symptoms in the context of deployment/combat experiences Disseminate information to military families regarding how mental health issues in one family member can influence the mental heath of other family members and resources to help cope with these issues
IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICIES:
Policies could: Continue to support programs that offer mental health resource to Service members and their families Recommend family education and inclusion of wives in Veterans' treatment due to the role that wives' perceptions of Veterans' symptoms play in both marital satisfaction and wives' well-being Continue to support programs aimed at enhancing family readiness prior to deployment and reintegration workshops post-deployment
